Ontarians want family doctors more fully involved in vaccination*

Here’s what we learned from the nearly 1,600 Ontarians we surveyed about their health and COVID-19 vaccination:

83% trust family doctors most when it comes to health and wellness.**

87% go to their family doctors first when seeking health advice for themselves and their families.

The IDEAL LOCATION to get the COVID-19 vaccine:

FAMILY DOCTOR’S OFFICE – 46%

PHARMACIES – 25%

MOBILE/DRIVE-THROUGH CLINICS – 16%

MASS VACCINATION CLINICS – 13%

Note: Asked among those who would/may get a COVID-19 vaccine.

68% would get the vaccine

21% may get the vaccine

11% would not get the vaccine

Hesitant or resistant Ontarians would be more likely to get the vaccine if endorsed and administered by:

Family doctor (61%)
Nurse (50%)
Pharmacist (42%)

* The OCFP study released by Maru Public Opinion was conducted by Maru/Blue from February 16 to 19, 2021 among a total 1,572 adult 18+ residents of Ontario, with an estimated margin of error of +/- 2.5%, 19 times out of 20. The full results, methodology, and tables can be found at marugroup.net/public-opinion-polls/canada

** Percentage who ranked family doctors in the top three for trusted medical professionals
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